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GARRETT CONTEST HEFUN QUESTIONS
OUR STOCK OF

Funeral Of N. Y.
Episcopal Bishop

To Be Held Friday
NEW YORK. Dec. 21. Funeral

RESOURCES HUGE

WHEN BANKS MERGE

CLEVELAND, O, Dec. 21. Plans
for the merging of six local banks
with a capital and surnlua of 133.- -

RESOLVES ITSELF ESTIMATE OF CROP

Greek Cabinet
Resigns Posts

"ATHENS, Dec. 21. Premier
Rhallis yesterday tendered to
King Constantine the resignation
of the Greek cabinet, hut was re-

quested to remain in office until
parliament begins its sessions.

During his visit to tlie palace,
M. Rhallih encountered Princess
Catherine, youngest daughter of
Constantine.

"What have you brought me
from abroad?" he asked the prin-
cess.

"Papa," was her laconic reply.

TO POLITICS ONLY

This amount falls short of the crop
board's estimate of this year's crop
by 1,343,000 bales.

"The average amount of cotton
ginned for the last five years after
Dec. 1 was 1.745.000 bales. It we
add that amount to the 10.144,000
ginned to Dec. 1 of this year we have
11,881,000 bales. The warm and dry
fall season of 1920 haa been, more
favorable for the early opening and
gathering of cotton than any year
within the last 10, and the present
crop was more nearly gathered and
ginned by Dec. 1 of this year than
has been the rase in any other crop
year in my knowledge.

"I am confident that the final tin-
ners' report will show that the board
of crop estimates haa overestimated
the 1920 cotton crop by between

and 1,600,000 bales."

Bar Iron and Steel
Is Complete

Railroad
Supplies

Spikes Hand Cars

( )

000,000 and resources In excess of
$110,000,000 were completed todaywhen stockholders of the Cltlsena
Savings and Trust company. First
National bank. Union Commerce
National hank anil tho irtr Trn.l
and Savings company met and ap- -
provea tne merger winch created the
Union Trust company. Two other
savings banks will be consolidated
after the first of the year.

The consolidation will become ef-
fective with thA AMItlnr nP huainAM
on Friday, Dec. 21.

Precision in Vision

Those who are wise
will let us help their
tired eyes'. Spectacle
and eyeglass fitters
for 28 years.

Push Cars
Track Tools

also complete

This Is a regular department of our business
and we solicit your patronage

The Riechman-Crosb- y Co.

Memphis, Tenn. Helena, Ark.
Selling agents for Henry Dlsston & Sons

Albania Senator Says Total Is
1,500,000 Bales More

Than Produced.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The esti-

mate of this year's cotton crop by
the board of crop estimates at

bales of cotton was chal-

lenged in the senate by Senator Hef-ll- n,

Democrat, Alabama, who said
this was an overestimate of 1,600,000
bales. .

"These figures do such violence to
the facts," Senator Heflin said, "and
are so at variance with the truth
as to the amount of cotton produced
this year, that I feltM-ih- duty to
challenge their correctness, and to
give to the senate and the country
some facts and figures to sustain
my contention.

"I contend that the board of crop
estimates has overestimated the pres-
ent cotton crop by at least 11250,000

bales," he continued. "We had ginned
to Dec 1, of this year, 10,144,000
bales.

"In the other two crop years In
which J.he amount ginned to Dec.
1 was around 10,000,000 bales, the
amount remaining to be ginned In
both of those years after Dec. 1 was
less than 1,600,000 bales.

"If wp should add to the amount
of 10,144,000 bales" ginned to Dec
1 of this year 1,600,000 bales, the
amount we would say, . which re-
mained to be ginned after Dec. 1, we
would have a crop of 11,644,000 bales.

NOTICE
Any Individual suffering from any kind
of Kidney or Bladded complaints, dis-
eases known as Sugar Diabetes, Chronic
or Acute Brlght'a Dlseast, Pyelitis or
Pui In the Urine, will do me a favor
and themselves a great service to mall
their nanie and address to my office.

MAUDE HASTINGS,

Chiropractor and Nature Doctor
' 226 Randolph Bldg.

SHIP BRINGS GOLD.,
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Gold valued

at $4,000,000 arrived here on the
steamship Imperator for the account
of the British government with
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Idle Hens Start Laying
1D4 Eggs, Instead of5

Steady Egg Gain Each Week for Mra.Pierca In Winter Weether.

"? wee "fre we trled Don Sunt,6 eggs from 60 hens. The next
W7 rom a Pce of Don Sung, we
got 72 eggs, and the next week 104
Some of our hena are mere pullets andDon Bung started them laying." Mra.
B. P. Pierce, R. V. D. 1, Butler, Tenn.

Mrs. Pierce selected a servers timefor her teat the middle of January.Yet she got the eggs. Your hena can
lay well in cold weather, and we'll prove

Give your hens Don Sung and watch
results for one month. If you don't find
that It pays for Itself and pays you a
good profit besides, simply tell ua add
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for is
a scientific tonic and conditioner. It Is
easily given In the feed, Improves the
hen's health and makes her stronger
and more active. It tones up the egg-layi-

organs, and gets the eggs, no
matter how cold or wet the weather.

Don Sung can be obtained promptly
from your druggist or poultry remedy
dealer, or send 62c or $1.04 (Includes
war tax) for. a package by mail pre-
paid. BurrelNDugger Co., 214 Colum-
bia Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. adv.

Newsum Auto Tire A Vulc. Co.
North Memphis Tire and OH Co.
Quigley Tire and Rubber Co.
The H. H. Roth Co.
Six Thirty-Eig- Tire 6. Vulc. Co.
Union Vulc. Co.
Valley Tire and Vulc. Co.

Who Buy Tires From Us

PRICES ON

DIAMOND
BE MAINTAINED

Senate Will Recess Thursday
for Holidays and Action Be- -,

fore That Time Is Not Be-

lieved Likely.

BY JESSE S. COTTRELL,
(Sptcial'CorrMpondent of The Newt

S Scimitar.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. Jl.The eq-

uation in retard to ' the nomination
of Congressman Flnle J. Garrett, of

the Ninth Tennessee district, for tea-r- al

Judge for1 West Tennessee Is that
the matter has resolved Itself Into a
strictly party question, with politics
to play all Innings from now until the
matter Is finally disposed of. Repub-
licans continue to protest against
confirmation In telegrams receive4
from Tennessee by the senate JudW

clary committee, while Democrats
here are insistent that he be con-

firmed, as do many in Tennessee.
It developed today that a petition

from lawyers from West Tennessee
is en route to Washington showing
the crowded condition of the federal
docket in the western part of the
state and urging that the confirma-
tion be made. These it appears are
mainly from Democratic lawyers,
whereas the opposition arises from
Republican quarters. So, no matter
which turn the case may take, it
all hinges largely on politics, unless
the courtesy rules should prevail in
the senate and result in the confirma-
tion of Mr. Garrett because he is a
kitting member of the house.

of the senate shows that
it includes 33 former house members,
of whom 15 are Republicans and five
it tibers of the senate Judiciary

coi ee. Not a Democrat on the
comm.. tee has ever served in the
house. For this reason It is pointed
out should the courtesy rule prevail

ett has a decided advantage
as to the personnel of the committee,
as well as the personnel of the Re-

publican side.
One feature that may cast a

shadow over the situation was the
action of the senate Democratic lead-

en today when the steering commit-
tee voted to fight any democracy leg-

islation such as a revision of the tar-

iff or the placing of farm products
on the competitive tariff list - as
sought by a number of. Republican
leaders in order to relieve depressed
business conditions. Since both par-
ties in the senate, as well as the
house, are narrowing their programs
down to strictly party issues it Is
not thought that this will contribute
greatly to Mr. Garrett's advantage. .

ln A. Scott, Republican represe-

ntative-elect from the Eighth dis-

trict, left Saturday night for his home
satisfied that Mr. Garrett will not be
confirmed. He placed the matter in
the hands of Congressmen Sells and
Taylor, of the First and Second dis-

trict, respectively, who will keep in
close-touc- with the senate side in
order to head off any action on Mr.
Garrett's confirmation. This will
hardly be necessary, though, since
the senate has never as yet held an
executive session, and Mr. Garrett's
name nor any other nominations nave
as yet been referred to committees.

The senate will recess Thursday for
the holidays, and It is safe to pre-
dict that nothing will be done as to
the Judgeship until after Jan. 1.

Mr. Garrett has had nothing to say
during the attacks upon him by Mr.
Bcott and other Republicans. . Mr.
Garrett has remained silent . insofar
as a public statement is concerned,
realizing, no doubt, as do his friends,
that the fight on him is political and
is simply an incident in the game of
politics.

GULTY OF KILLING

BANK MESSENGER

CAMDEN, N. J.. Dec. 21. Frank
J. James was convicted by a Jury
here of murder in the first degree
In connection with the killing of
David S. Paul. Camden bank mes
senger. The verdict ' was without
anv recommendation for mercy.

Immediately after the reading of
the verdict the defense moved for a
new trial and James was taken to
his cell.

Paul disappeared Oct. 5 with
'

$40,000 In cash and $30,000 In checks.
Eleven days later his body was
found in a shallow grave In Bur-

lington county. James, who was the
last person seen with Paul, and Ray-
mond W. Schuck were arrested. Both
are alleged to have made confes-
sions, accusing each other. Paul,
they said, was beaten to death lth

IF YOU DO NOT BUY
TIRES FROM US

PLEASE DO NOT CALL
US FOR SERVICE

services for Rt. Rev. Charles Sumner
Burch, bishop of the Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of New York, who died
suddenly here yesterday of heart dis-

ease, will be held - Friday at the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
The full plans have not been com-
pleted. News of the bishop's death
caused profound sorrow throughout
the diocese and thousands of mes-
sages of condolence poured Into his
widow. Mourning was placed on all
churches In the diocese and the state-
ly cathedral waa draped In purple
and black.

As the bishop had no assistant,
the standing- - committee, beaded by
Rev. Dr. Krnest M. Btires, of St.
Thomas' church In this city, auto-
matically becomes the ruling-- body of
the diocese until a successor is
elected.

EVELYN NESBIT PRESSES
CHARGE AGAINST BROTHER

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Evelyn
Nesblt, former wife of Harry K.
Thaw, and Jack Clifford, the dancer,
appeared In West Bide court here
to press a charg-- of grand larceny
he had filed against her brother,

Howard, one of the principal wit-
nesses in the Thaw murder case.

The brother, she testified, withheld
part of $1,600 he had received In
pawning: one of her rings valued at
136,000. The brother admitted he
kept part of the money but declared
he did so because his sister had
failed to return loans he advanced.
The case was postponed until Wed-
nesday.

WILL

and

3 South

"''

Our line of Dining Room
and what would make a more

So read the cable advices from the London Diamond Syndicate,
this can be reassuring news to all holders of diamonds and to

prospective purchasers. ,

We offer ourselves as the jewelers from whom to make your
selections, for-- we guarantee a 10 saving on every purchase an&
arge a comparison of goods and prices.

Express charges paid on out-of-to- selection packages.

Bank Clerks Take
Revolver Practice

To Combat Crooks
DETROIT, Mich.. Dec. 21. As a

protection aealnst robbers. em-

ployes of a savings bank here ,have
begun revolver practice under or-

ders of William Livingstone, the
bank's president. A ot revol-

ver range has been erected on the
top of a ry atructure. All male
employes of the Institution, number-
ing several hundred, have been or-

dered to engage in revolver practice
at . least once each week. It la
planned to train women employes of
the bank to use firearms later.

SCHOOL FUND IS

- OVER-SUBSCRIB-

COLUMBIA. S. C, Dec. S1. Two--

campaign for denominational schools
vv nriMfi nt thA Southern

Presbyterian church and seeking an
aggregate or ii,du,uuu ciooea wim
each fund d, according

Melvin, field secretary of Christian
education or tne cnurcn.

The synod of South Carolina, nav-- i
it a or.a 11 nftn Ann exceeded

the amount by approximately $60,000.
Tne synoa 01 Appamcoia tui' '$760,000. .

IffRS. CLARA MARKLEY, of
Kansas City, Mo., who

says from the way Tanlac has
brought back her health and
strength after five years' suf-

fering it seems like it was made
specially for her case.

f , L

"I don't know what I would have
done without Tanlac, for when I be-

gan taking this grand medieine I
felt so weak, tired and worn out I
was hardly able to do my house-
work and look after the children. I
suffered for five years- - with the
worst kind of stomach trouble and
nervous indigestion and only weigh
ed 110 pounds.

I had no appetite and nothing I
would eat seemed to agree with me.
My food always seemed to Rour on
my stomach, and I suffered nearly
all of the time "with terrible head-
aches and severe talns across my
back. In fact, I Just had to drag
myself around.

"I doctored and doctored and took
all kinds of Jnediclne, but Just kept
getting worse all of the time. Final-
ly I got so bad off I had to get re-

lief, as I could get no rest or sleep at
night.

"I had seen so many ads In the
papers about Tanlac that I got a
bottle to try. I had only taken a
bottle or two until I could notice
that I was paining back my strength,
I kept on taking it and got so I could
eat and digest anything I wanted to
eat. It not only gave me an appe-
tite, but I got so I could sleep good
at night ami felt rested and refresh-
ed when I got upin the morning.

"It looked like Tanlac was made
specially for my case. I have gained
12 pounds in flesh and am able to do
all my housework, washing and iron
Ing, and I stand it just fine, and am
In better peneral health than I have'
been for five years.

"I never intend to bp without Tan-
lac in the house as long as It is pos-
sible to get It, as I consider It the
best medicine T have ever taken."

The above statement was made by
Mrs. Chira Markley, No. 819 S. Sixth
street, Kansas City, Mo., a well-know- n

and highly respected resident
of that city.

Tanlac is sold by the leading drug-
gists in every town. adv.

Memphis Tire Dealers' Association

JULIUS GOODMAN
Main Street Open Evenings Until Christmas

East End Motor Service Co.
Eight Sixteen Tire & Vulc. Co.
Five Fifteen Tire 6V. Vulc. Co.
Five Fourteen Tire oV Vulc. Co.
Four Sixteen Tire &. Vulc, Co.
Hemlock 6400 Tire Co.
Melster Tire Co.

We Serve Only Those

BEAD THE NEWS
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Investment Securities With a

SCIMITAR WANT ADS

I:

Olve th daughter a dirnslns; table.
i ma sa vuue in mahogany or
golden oak (Infor .. . )0

"B0TT0M"
Are the investments offered you in well-founde- d,

legitimate concerns at a fair
rate of return the kind bankers recog--

PRACTICAL
v
GIFTS for:

'

nize-- --bv

JWan automobile tire iron. acnucK'S
W trial will begin Jan. 4.

'3,000,000-WQR- D LAW
INCOOKATtO

Attractive Propositions For
Moderate Investors Investigate

"DUBISKE SERVICE"
472-47- 4 Randolph Bldg., Memphis

J. F. Bruce, Manager.
Furniture connists of tbe largest collection In the city

practical gift than a new suite. Ann rf
Put a new coynrlnt; on that kitchen floor for Xmas;
nothing will add mre to th appfiaranra of the kiteh-- n

and will msk the wife happy. We have "fru
It HjH'ftal for per yard I 36Gifts That Please

We haye them priced as low

--4

ten
im m t m v r f.
It l! til icilcsla l iff

VOLUME IS ORDERED

WASHINGTON, "Dec. 21. A bill
providing for the binding of all fed-

eral civil statutes into one volume
was passed by the house. Grouping
of the laws under one covej with
an index has been advocated by
Judges and attorneys. The volume
would contain approximately 8,000,-00- 0

words, and some members of
congress believe it would be the
largest book in existence.

INCOME AND PROFITS
TAXES NET $600,000,000
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Reports

thus far received by the treasury
from internal revenue offices over
the country show that more than
$600,000,000 of the income and excess
profits tax as due Dec. 15, has been
collected. Treasury officers said
that when complete returns- - were In
they probably wonld show collections
In excess of the $460,000,000 estimate
made by Secretary Houston.

.The reports, it was declared, did
not indicate inability of the tax pay-
ers to meet their obligations to the
government.

ASK FOR and GET i

CHorlicEs's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infant and Invalids

Avoid Imitation! and Substitutes

VIRTUALLY

Gifts that please men are practical gifts. He appreciates
most something he can use. Our big store is brimful
of useful, practical gifts. We will be mighty glad to help
you in making your selections.
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FEB KITCHEN

v Cabinet

Has all the modern
conveniences and
built from a scien-

tific standpoint and
endorsed by the
Good Housekeeping
Maga $75cine . . . .

A Few Suggestions:
Xeckwear Suits

MAID

r
1 1 "

This 1360.00 m ahogany Louis
XVI four-Dlec- e bedroom suite.
An extraordinary
value for $268

Shirts
Silk Hose
Hat
Pajamas
Underwear
Belt
Handkerchiefs

Overcoat
Bath Robes
Smoking

Jackets
Collars
Cuff Buttons

o o o

1 11ilfcs1'VtiirfliIWfciiM)sSMsJsl "

MX
1. ... 'WuIMiwnW 1 ,table and floor lamps; some

priced as low Aq qQas J770

"The Man's Store of
Memphis"

Golden Eagle
Clothing

Co.
61 South Main St.

A GIFT
We have had left with .A
us for immediate sale a
practically new NASH
Sedan. The price Is $850
cash. Worth twice Its
price in value. Look it

over.
Kelly-Springfiel- d

Sales Co. ft?
sP5Ml70S Madison Avenue


